USDA-N8002' (Reg. No. CV-519, PI 676972) is a conventional maturity-group (MG) VIII soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] cultivar developed and released by the USDA-ARS in September 2015. USDA-N8002 is the first North American MG VIII soybean cultivar exhibiting drought resistance and high yield potential. It is the first U.S. release derived from PI 471938 (25% by pedigree) and the second MG VIII release derived from PI 416937 (12.5% by pedigree). USDA-N8002 exhibits slow or delayed canopy-wilting, sustained N fixation during drought stress, and a water-conserving transpiration response when exposed to atmospheric vapor pressure deficit. USDA-N8002 is an F 4 -derived cultivar from a cross of USDA-ARS cultivar N7002 and USDA-ARS breeding line N98-7265.
S oybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] production in the United States relies on a very narrow genetic base, which may limit the ability of breeders to meet new challenges. While there is great genetic diversity in soybean from Asia (the center of origin for soybean), the transfer of soybean from Asia to North America produced a genetic bottleneck such that only 17 ancestral lines comprise 84% of the genetic base of North American soybean (Gizlice et al., 1994; Hyten et al., 2006) . While breeders have successfully used the current genetic base to make crop improvements over the last 60 yr, many genetic challenges in the future may be difficult to meet using only the current genetic base of applied US breeding. To ensure continued genetic improvement of soybean, most breeders now consider incorporating new genetics into mainstream breeding as a critical program objective (Carter et al., 2009b) .
Development of exotic germplasm resources has traditionally been viewed as a form of crop insurance against new biotic threats, such as diseases, nematodes, and insects. From sustained breeding with exotic germplasm in these areas, farmers now derive important economic benefits through soybean resistance to biotic threats such as phytophthora (Phytophthora sojae Kaufman & Gerdemann), the soybean cyst nematode (SCN, Heterodera glycines Ichinohe), rootknot nematode [Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood], and frogeye leaf spot (Cercospora sojina K. Hara). Abiotic stress resistance, by contrast, has received much less attention in terms of exotic germplasm. Breeding progress has been hindered by a lack of in-depth understanding of resistance to important abiotic stresses such as drought, heat, and flood. In the past 25 yr, however, breakthroughs have occurred in this area by screening portions of the USDA soybean germplasm collection in the field under stress conditions. Sloane et al. (1990) , Carter et al. (1999) , Pathan et al. (2007) , and J. Orf (personal communication, 2015) have identified several slow-or delayed-wilting exotic soybean types after screening approximately 7000 soybean accessions during drought conditions. Sinclair et al. (2007) and Purcell et al. (2000) also identified rare drought-resistant soybean genotypes that have sustained nitrogen (N) fixation during drought stress, whereas most soybean genotypes curtail N fixation as one of the first responses to drought stress. Chen et al. (2007) released two germplasm lines that exhibit improved N fixation during drought stress. Hussein et al. (2011) , Sinclair et al. (2008) , Charlson et al. (2009 ), Fletcher et al. (2007 , Sadok and Sinclair (2010) , and Hwang et al. (2015) showed that the slow-wilting trait is associated with multiple mechanisms of drought resistance, including response to atmospheric vapor pressure deficit (VPD), aquaporin activity, and rooting behavior, and genetic analyses have shown that as many as 10 quantitative trait loci (QTL) may be involved.
Two important plant introductions (PIs) identified from drought-related screening efforts are PI 416937 (USDA-ARS National Genetic Resources Program, 2015a) from Japan and PI 471938 (USDA-ARS National Genetic Resources Program, 2015b) from Nepal. As a part of the USDA-ARS's public breeding effort, we are attempting to transfer the slow-wilting trait from these PIs to elite adapted cultivars. USDA-N8002 (Reg. No. CV-519, PI 676972) is the first cultivar release from this effort that contains both parents in its pedigree. While multiple approaches to dealing with drought have been explored, the recent advances in our understanding of "native trait" drought tolerance show that conventional plant breeding is beginning to play an important role in mitigating the problem (Sinclair, 2011) .
USDA-N8002 incorporates exotic genetics derived from PI 471938 and PI 416937. Both PIs carry the slow-wilting trait, although they contrast with respect to the mechanism of control for the slow-wilting trait (Fletcher et al., 2007; Sadok and Sinclair 2010) . Inheritance of the slow-wilting trait is multigenic in both PIs (Hwang et al., 2015) . PI 471938 exhibits sustained N fixation trait under drought conditions (Sloane et al., 1990; Devi and Sinclair, 2013) , while PI 416937 has reduced transpiration under high VPD as compared to control genotypes, which allows water conservation during vegetative stages to be used during reproductive stages, when drought is more likely to occur (Fletcher et al.; Sinclair et al., 2008) . Sinclair et al. (2010) reported that these two drought-resistance mechanisms (VPD response and sustained N fixation) taken together may improve seed yield on as much as 85% of the soybean growing area in the United States. Long-term weather data, collected on a county-bycounty basis, was used by the authors to predict the likelihood that economically significant levels of drought will occur . In addition to stress resistance traits, both PIs are believed to carry alleles that can raise the yield ceiling of soybean that are unrelated to the stress-resistance alleles (Boerma, personal communication, 2015; Li, personal communication, 2015) . USDA-N8002 provides an important advance as a high-yielding, late-maturity cultivar carrying drought-resistance traits. USDA-N8002 should also be useful as parental stock in commercial soybean breeding. USDA-N8002 is currently a control genotype in the USDA MG VIII Southern Uniform Tests.
Methods
Pedigree USDA-N8002 is derived from the hybridization of USDA-ARS cultivar N7002 (Carter et al., 2007 ; PI 647085) × USDA-ARS breeding line N98-7265. USDA-N8002 derives 37.5% of its pedigree from the exotic drought-resistant PI 471938 (25%) and PI 416937 (12.5%). N7002 is derived from a cross of USDA-ARS cultivar N7001 (Carter et al., 2003; PI 615694) × University of Georgia cultivar Cook (Boerma et al., 1992; PI 553045) . N7001 is descended from the hybridization of USDA-ARS breeding line N77-114 × PI 416937. PI 416937 (Houjaku Kuwazu) is a Japanese landrace that exhibits the slow-wilting canopy trait (Carter et al., 1999) . N77-114 is derived from a cross of 'Essex' (Smith and Camper, 1973 ; PI 548667) × USDA-ARS breeding line N70-2173. N70-2173 is descended from the hybridization of 'Hampton' (Webb and Hicks, 1965 ; PI 614156) × 'Ransom' (Brim and Elledge, 1973; PI 548989) . N98-7265 is a slow-wilting MG V breeding line derived from a cross of Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station cultivar Hutcheson × PI 471938 (Buss et al., 1988; PI 518664) . PI 471938 is a landrace from Nepal that exhibits slow-wilting and sustained N fixation under drought conditions (Devi and Sinclair, 2013) . While PI 416937 has been incorporated into the backgrounds of several public releases in recent years (Carter et al., 2007 , this is the first release that incorporates genetics from both PI 416937 and PI 471938.
Line Development
The initial hybridization between N7002 and N98-7265 was made at the Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, NC, in summer 2001. The F 1 seed were grown at the winter nursery at the Tropical Agricultural Research Station, Isabela, PR, during winter 2001-2002. The F 2 seed was advanced via the single seed descent method (Brim, 1966) at the Central Crops Research Station during summer 2002 and again at the Tropical Agricultural Research Station during winter 2002-2003. Single F 4 plant selections were made at the Sandhills Research Station, Jackson Springs, NC, during summer 2003. One hundred seventy-one full-sib F 5 -progeny rows were grown and selected in single-row nursery plots at the Caswell Research Farm, Kinston, NC, during summer 2004. At this time, USDA-N8002 was selected for overall appearance and advanced under the experimental designation N04-7954. During summer 2005, selected F 6 full-sib progeny rows were planted in unreplicated three-row nursery plots at Caswell Research Farm and evaluated for agronomic performance and overall appearance. N04-7954 was selected for continued breeding advancement and renamed with the experimental designation N05-7432.
Breeding Line Evaluation
USDA-N8002 was tested in replicated yield trials at the Caswell Research Farm during summer 2006 and at Caswell Research Farm and Sandhills Research Station during summer 2007 (data not shown). Beginning in 2008, USDA-N8002 was entered into two regional collaborative soybean yield trials: the Southern Collaborative Soybean Diversity Yield Trials MG VII-VIII supported by the United Soybean Board (USB) (Diversity Trials), and the USDA Uniform Soybean Tests-Southern States MGVIII (Uniform Tests). In the Diversity Trials, USDA-N8002 was tested in 11 environments in Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina from 2011 to 2013. As part of the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 was tested in 46 environments in Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina in 2008 to 2012 (Gillen and Shelton, 2009 , 2010 , 2012 . In the North Carolina Official Variety Trials MG VII-VIII (NC-OVT), USDA-N8002 was tested alongside MG VII-VIII soybean varieties in 21 environments across North Carolina from 2008 to 2013 (Official Variety Testing Program, North Carolina State University, 2008 , 2009 , 2010 , 2012 .
Plot Technique
Plot technique was as described previously (Carter et al., 2009a (Carter et al., , 2010 . Briefly, in the USB Diversity Trials, plots consisted of either three or four rows, with the outside two rows acting as buffers and the middle row(s) harvested for yield determination. Row spacing ranged from 76 to 96 cm with plot lengths planted to either 6 or 7 m and end trimmed at maturity to either 3.6 or 4.6 m long. Plots were seeded at a rate of approximately 344,000 seed ha −1 . Plot technique of the Uniform Tests is described in Gillen and Shelton (2009 , 2010 , 2012 . In the NC-OVT, plots were planted eight rows wide, 7.3 m long, with 19-cm row spacing under both full-and late-season plantings.
Traits Evaluated
In the Diversity Trials, individual yield plots were harvested with a plot combine after plots were mature. Lodging scores were determined visually in two replications per environment, using a scale of 1 to 5, in which 1 indicates no lodging and 5 indicates all plants are prostrate (Fehr, 1987) . Plant height was determined as the mean of three randomly selected plants per plot, using one replication in each environment. Maturity was reported as the first day on which 95% of the pods turned brown (1 Oct. = 1), using one or two replications in each environment.
In the Diversity Trials, pod dehiscence (shattering) was rated visually in single-row nursery plots at Sandhills Research Station (a shatter-prone site) in mid-December (approximately 1 mo after maturity), using a scale of 0 (no dehiscence) to 10 (complete dehiscence). Resistance to root-knot nematodes was rated in greenhouses at the University of Georgia, Athens, GA, using a scale of 1 (no galls) to 5 (many galls) using the protocol of Hussey and Boerma (1981) . Evaluation methods for the Uniform Tests are described by Gillen and Shelton (2009 , 2010 , 2012 .
Wilting scores were determined by visual observation of replicated, randomized plots at Sandhills, NC (2010 NC ( , 2013 , and Athens, GA (2008), using a scale of 0 (no wilting) to 5 (dead plants). Intermediate scores of 1, 2, 3, and 4 indicated incipient wilting, partial wilting, full wilting, and partial defoliation plus wilting, respectively. Canopy wilting was rated in August or early September, just before or during mid-pod fill and after a period of time with no precipitation.
Manganese (Mn) deficiency was rated in a field exhibiting high pH (>7.0) and a history of Mn deficiency at Kinston, NC, in 2012, using eight replications. A paired-row system (Ross and Brim, 1957 ) was used to compare the Mn deficiency symptoms of the experimental line to those of nearby resistant and susceptible checks, SC97-1821 and 'Cook' (Boerma et al., 1992) , respectively (Masson, 2014) . Genotypes were rated visually for foliar symptoms of Mn deficiency on a 1-to-5 scale, in which 1 indicates no visual symptoms and 5 indicates plant death.
Statistical Analysis
Entries in the Diversity Trials, Uniform Tests, and NC-OVT changed each year as underperforming genotypes were replaced, causing a nonrandom pattern of missing entries for combined analyses over years. The annual changes in entries for experiments can create challenges for statistical analysis (Piepho and Möhring, 2006) . To overcome these challenges, all three tests were analyzed using only those entries grown in all years in which USDA-N8002 was evaluated (Carter et al., 2009a , Carter et al., 2010 . At times, an individual cultivar was tested under both experimental and released names. In these cases, all data collected for the genotype under either name were included in the analysis. For example, cultivar AGS 828RR was tested as experimental line G04-1618 RR.
For the Diversity Trials, a two-stage analysis was performed using SAS Enterprise Guide v4.2 (SAS Institute, 2008). Outlier analysis was performed on data from each year, and data points were removed if the residual was greater than three times the residual standard error (1.5 for lodging, 2.5 g 100 seed -1 for seed weight, 8 d for maturity, 740 kg ha -1 for yield, or 25.4 cm for height). This approach resulted in approximately 2% of data points being removed from the final analysis. PROC MIXED was subsequently used to determine genotypic adjusted means within each environment (year × location combination). These means were then subjected to PROC ANOVA to identify overall genotypic differences. This procedure produced a final output in which the genotype × environment mean square was the PROC ANOVA error term. This mean square was used to calculate Fisher's protected LSD for comparison of genotypic means.
For analysis of the Uniform Tests, the published analysis was used to obtain each environment's coefficient of variation (CV) for yield. All data from individual environments with a CV >15% for yield were omitted from the analysis. Analysis of variance was performed on the raw data for the selected lines to obtain adjusted means using the MIXED procedure of SAS Version 9.3_M1 for Windows (SAS Institute, 2010) . A model with genotype as fixed effect and location, year, location × year, replication(location × year), location × genotype, year × genotype, and location × year × genotype as random effects was analyzed for overall yield, maturity, lodging, height, seed size, and seed quality. Protein and oil data were never replicated in an individual trial; therefore, these data were analyzed using a model in which replication was absent and location × genotype, year × genotype, and year × location × genotype were treated as estimates of error. Analysis of each location for which more than 1 yr of data was available was performed using the MIXED procedure and a model with genotype as a fixed effect and year, and replication within year, and year × variety treated as random effects. Fisher's protected LSD were calculated at a = 0.05.
Trials with early and late planting dates were selected for analysis from the Uniform Test Group VIII trials in Athens, GA (2008, 2010, and 2011), Tallassee, AL (2008, 2009, and 2012) , and Blackville, SC (2012) (Gillen and Shelton, 2009 , 2010 , 2012 . In 2011, no data were reported for Tallassee (late planted). Therefore, for Tallassee, only those data from 2008, 2009, and 2012 were used in the overall planting date analysis. A preliminary analysis of variance was performed to obtain adjusted means using the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS Version 9.3_M1 for Windows (SAS Institute, 2010) . A model with genotype, planting date (planting) and genotype × planting as fixed effects and environment, planting × environment, replication(planting × environment), environment × genotype(planting) as random effects was analyzed for yield. The environment component was decomposed to investigate the effect of year and location using an ANOVA model with genotype, planting, and genotype × planting as fixed effects and year, location, year × location, planting × year, planting × location, planting × year × location, replication(planting × year × location), year × genotype(planting), location × genotype(planting), and year × location × genotype(planting) as random effects analyzed for yield. The statistical analysis indicated that there were no significant (p > 0.05) planting × genotype interactions (data not shown). However, because Athens trials were irrigated while Tallassee trials were not, the two locations were also analyzed individually, using an ANOVA model with genotype, planting, and genotype × planting as fixed effects and year, planting × year, replications(planting × year), and year × genotype(planting) as random effects.
Analysis of the NC-OVT was performed on published genotypic means for each environment (Official Variety Testing Program, North Carolina State University 2008 , 2009 , 2010 , 2012 . SAS Enterprise Guide v4.2 (SAS Institute, 2008) was used to build a PROC ANOVA model following similar procedures as those for the Uniform Tests and Diversity Trials to determine genotypic mean values and compare them using Fisher's protected LSD. For wilting and MN, tests were analyzed as randomized complete blocks following similar procedures as those for yield trials.
Increase and Purification
Seed increase and purification for USDA-N8002 were performed at Sandhills Research Station, Jackson Springs, NC, beginning in 2011, using seed harvested in 2010 as a planting source. Before planting, a Clipper Eclipse 324 (A.T. Ferrell Company Inc.) was used to remove trash and off-types for seed size (defined as the smallest and largest 5% of seed). Seed offtypes for hilum color, seed coat color, and other visual qualities were then removed by hand. Seed was planted in six-row increase blocks at a seeding rate of approximately 13 seed m −1 of row. Plots were rogued at flowering time and again at maturity. The middle four rows of the six-row plot were harvested using a plot combine, and the outer two rows were left as buffer. To reduce the likelihood of cross-contamination, the first 3 kg of seed harvested from each increase block was discarded and the plot combine was cleaned between each plot with a gas-powered leaf blower. These protocols were repeated in 2012 using seed from the 2011 increase block as the seed source.
Before 2013, several years of observation demonstrated that border rows had little effect on plot-to-plot mechanical contamination at the Sandhills station. Therefore, beginning in 2013, increase plots were planted three rows wide rather than six, and all three were harvested. In 2015, seed from the 2013 increase block was planted following these protocols to create another increase.
Characteristics

Agronomic and Botanical Description
USDA-N8002 is a determinate MG VIII soybean with purple flowers and gray pubescence. USDA-N8002 matured 3 d (p < 0.05) later than check line Woodruff and 4 d (p < 0.05) later than 'N8001' over seven environments in the Diversity Trials (Table 1) . USDA-N8002 also matured 5 d later than its parent N7002 or its grandparent N7001 in the USB Diversity Trials. Over 39 environments in the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 matured 4 d later (p < 0.05) than AGS 828RR and N8001 and 2 d (p < 0.05) later than SC01-803 RR ( Table 2 ).
In 10 environments in the Diversity Trials, USDA-N8002 averaged 10 cm taller (p < 0.05) than grandparent N7001 and 1 cm taller than parent N7002 (not significant at p = 0.05; Table 1 ). USDA-N8002 was 2 cm shorter (ns at p = 0.05) than Woodruff and 5 cm shorter (p < 0.05) than N8001 in the Diversity Trials. In 46 environments of the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 averaged 3 cm shorter (ns at p = 0.05) than AGS 828RR, 7 cm shorter (p < 0.05) than N8001, and 11 cm shorter (p < 0.05) than SC01-803 RR ( Table 2 ). In 20 environments in the NC-OVT, USDA-N8002 averaged 1 cm shorter (ns at p = 0.05) than its parent N7002 and the same height (93 cm) as N8001 (Table 3) . USDA-N8002 also averaged 1 cm taller (ns at p = 0.05) than N7003CN and 6 cm shorter (p < 0.05) than USG7732nRR in the OVT.
Lodging scores of USDA-N8002 (1.8) were equal to those of grandparent N7001 and Woodruff, significantly greater (p < 0.05) than parent N7002 (1.6), and numerically greater than N8001 (1.7) in the Diversity Trials (Table 1 ). In 45 environments of the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 (2.0) had lodging scores slightly lower (not significant at p = 0.05) than AGS 828RR (2.1) and N8001 (2.1) and significantly greater (p < 0.05) than SC01-803 RR (1.6) ( Table 2 ). Over 21 environments of the NC-OVT, lodging scores of USDA-N8002 were similar (not significant at p = 0.05) to N7002, N8001, N7003CN, and USG7732nRR (Table 3 ).
In the USB Diversity Trials, USDA-N8002 showed no incidence of pod dehiscence even when left in the field until mid-December (approximately 1 mo after maturity of both USDA-N8002 and checks), which was comparable to its antecedents N7001 and N7002 and the check lines Woodruff and N8001 (Table 1) . USDA-N8002 was susceptible to root-knot nematode, with an average rating of 4.7 over 3 yr, which was similar to that of susceptible N7001 or N8001 but significantly worse (p < 0.05) than N7002 or resistant Woodruff. In the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 was susceptible to SCN race 2 corresponding to HG type 1.2.5.7 (based on 5 yr of testing), SCN race 3 (HG Type 0) (2 yr of testing), SCN race 3 (HG Type 5.7) (3 yr of testing), race 5 (HG type 2.5.7) (2 yr of testing) and race 14 (HG type 1.3.5.6.7) (2 yr of testing), with mean cyst ratings of 5.0, 3.2, 4.0, 4.0, and 4.8 respectively (Gillen and Shelton, 2009 , 2010 , 2012 . In these same trials, USDA-N8002 was susceptible to root-knot nematode with a mean gall index of 4.8 and also susceptible to peanut root-knot nematode (M. arenaria) with a mean gall rating of 4.7. It is resistant to southern stem canker [Diaporthe phaseolorum (Cooke & Ellis) Sacc. var meridionalis Fernández] and Soybean mosaic virus (strain G1) (2 yr of data) (Gillen and Shelton 2009 , 2010 , 2012 . USDA-N8002 was significantly (p < 0.05) more resistant to Mn deficiency (2.4) than Cook (4.2), N8001 (3.5), or NC-Raleigh (3.8) but numerically less resistant than the resistant control breeding line SC97-1821 (1.9, not significant at p = 0.05; Table 4 ).
Seed Traits
Seed of USDA-N8002 has yellow seed coat and buff hila. In the Diversity Trials, 100-seed weight of USDA-N8002 averaged 15.2 g, which was significantly larger than that of N7002 (14.0 g, p < 0.05) and significantly smaller (p < 0.05) than that of N7001 (15.7 g), Woodruff (16.8 g), and N8001 (16.3 g; Table 1 ). In the Uniform Tests, 100-seed weight of USDA-N8002 averaged 15.0 g, which was significantly (p < 0.05) larger than seed of AGS 828RR (13.5 g) but numerically smaller than N8001 (15.5 g) and SC01-803 RR (15.4 g; Table 2 ).
In the Uniform Tests, the average seed protein (409 g kg -1 ) and oil (204 g kg -1 ) contents of USDA-N8002 were not significantly different from those of AGS 828RR or N8001 (Table 2) . Protein content of USDA-N8002 (409 g kg -1 ) was significantly lower than that of SC01-803 RR (433 g kg -1 ), but oil content of USDA-N8002 (204 g kg -1 ) was similar to SC01-803 RR (200 g kg -1 ). The mean seed quality score for USDA-N8002 was 1.8, which was similar to N8001 (1.9), SC01-803 RR (1.7), and AGS 828RR (1.8) in the Uniform Tests (Table 2) .
Yield Performance
USDA-N8002 yield was tested in 74 environments across the southeastern United States from 2008 to 2013. The cultivar Table 1 . Performance of USDA-N8002 soybean in the United Soybean Board Southern Diversity Yield Trials over 11 environments in the southeastern United States from 2011 to 2013. USDA-N8002 was compared to its maturity group (MG) VII grandparent N7001 and parent N7002, as well as the MG VII cultivar Woodruff and MG VIII control cultivar N8001. (Fehr, 1987) . ‡1 = no galls, 5 = many galls. § 0 = no shattering, 1 = 1-10% shattering, 10 = 100% shattering. ¶ 1 = very good, 5 = very poor (Green et al., 1965) . (Fehr, 1987) . ‡ 1 = very good, 5 = very poor. (Fehr, 1987) .
yields well in comparison to its ancestors N7001 and N7002 and MG VII and VIII checks across the region. In the 11 environments of the Diversity Trials, USDA-N8002 (3444 kg ha -1 ; Table 1 ) yielded significantly (p < 0.05) greater than its MG VII grandparent N7001 (3216 kg ha -1 ) and similar to its parent N7002 (3426 kg ha -1 ). In the same trials, USDA-N8002 yielded greater (3444 kg ha -1 ) (p = 0.09) than N8001 (3277 kg ha -1 ) and 94% (p < 0.05) of the elite MG VII cultivar Woodruff (3658 kg ha -1 ).
In the Uniform Tests, USDA-N8002 was yield tested in 46 environments across the southeastern United States (Table 2) . USDA-N8002 (3266 kg ha -1 ) yielded numerically greater than check cultivar AGS 828RR (3219 kg ha -1 ) and significantly greater (p < 0.05) than N8001 (3065 kg ha -1 ) or SC01-803RR (2922 kg ha -1 ). Analysis of data from 10 individual location and planting date combinations in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama showed that USDA-N8002 yields well across the Southeast (Table 5 ). Among the four lines grown across all environments, USDA-N8002 was either the highestor second-highest-yielding line in each location/planting date combination where each genotype was tested for at least 3 yr. USDA-N8002 numerically outyielded the USDA check cultivar N8001 in 9 of the 10 locations, averaged over years. In the NC-OVT, USDA-N8002 yielded 93% (p < 0.05) of the MG VII cultivar N7003CN, and greater (p < 0.05) than the MG VII or MG VIII lines N7002, N8001, or USG7732nRR (Table  3 ). We speculate that the higher yield of N7003CN relative to USDA-N8002 in the NC-OVT may be related to the resistance of N7003CN to all currently known field races of SCN in North Carolina.
Drought Resistance
To screen for performance under water-limited conditions, USDA-N8002 was visually rated for canopy wilting in three environments. At Athens, GA, in 2008 (Table 6) , USDA-N8002 (2.5) wilted significantly less than check lines NC-Roy (3.5) and Prichard (3.9) and numerically less than N7002 (3.1) and NC-Raleigh (2.9). At Jackson Springs, NC, in 2010, USDA-N8002 (2.2) wilted significantly less than NC-Roy (3.2), N7002 (2.6), NC-Raleigh (2.5), and Prichard (2.5). At Jackson Springs in 2013 (Table 6) , USDA-N8002 (2.4) wilted significantly less than Woodruff (3.1), Prichard (3.0), and N8001 (3.4).
Late Planting
As a MG VIII cultivar, USDA-N8002 is likely to find utility planted "double crop" following wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) harvest. To simulate performance under double cropping conditions, full-season and late-season plantings were evaluated at Athens, GA (irrigated), and Tallassee, AL (nonirrigated), over multiple years as part of the Uniform Tests (Table 5 ). Under late-planted conditions at Athens or Tallassee, USDA-N8002 did not yield significantly different than N8001, AGS 828RR, or SC01-803RR (Table 5 ). An analysis of variance did not detect a significant interaction of genotype and planting date at either the Tallassee or the Athens location.
Conclusion
USDA-N8002 offers valuable new high-yielding genetics that both diversify the soybean germplasm pool in the southern United States and provide new drought-resistance traits. As such, this new conventional release should be useful as parental stock for broadening the genetic base of commercial breeding. This MG VIII cultivar appears to perform well under both early and late planting conditions and across broad geographical regions in the southeastern United States, suggesting that it has very stable performance, and thus commercial potential, for farmers interested in transgenic-free production. Its resistance to Mn deficiency will likely provide economic benefit in North and South Carolina, where Mn deficiency is commonly observed.
Availability
Small quantities of USDA-N8002 seed are available from the corresponding author for research and breeding purposes for a minimum of 5 yr from the date of publication. Seed of USDA-N8002 has been deposited in the USDA National Laboratory for Genetic Resources Preservation and is available for immediate release. Appropriate recognition is requested if this cultivar leads to new cultivars, germplasm releases, and/or scientific discoveries. Table 6 . Wilting scores of USDA-N8002 soybean at Athens, GA, and Jackson Springs, NC. Ratings were taken after a period of drought in each environment resulted in visible wilting differences between check lines. The reduced wilting level of USDA-N8002 is an indicator of its drought resistance. 
Genotype
